MA Emphasis in Public Engagement

Program Checklist (revised 09/20)

[ ] Committee

Chair
_____________________________________

Additional English department member
_____________________________________

Member from another department
_____________________________________

[ ] Required Courses
[ ] English 711—Intro. to Graduate Study OR English 730—Craft of Writing
[ ] English 740—Public Intellectualism

[ ] Service Learning component (ENG 736 or designated 600 or 700-level Service learning course; Internship; or, teaching a service-learning course in core writing)

[ ] Electives
4 English courses in addition to Required Courses above: two courses in Power, Place, and/or Publics; one Literature seminar; one Rhetoric seminar

Lit: _________________________________

Rhet: _________________________________

PPP: _________________________________

PPP: _________________________________

[ ] Interdisciplinary literacy requirement.
Competence in a foreign language, two 600- or 700-level courses in a cognate discipline, or three advanced courses in linguistics; plan must be approved by committee chair.

_____________________________________

[ ] 700-level English credits _______ (23 minimum)

[ ] Residence credits _______ (23 minimum)

[ ] Total English graduate credits _______ (33 minimum)

[ ] Comprehensive examination
[ ] Written exam
[ ] Oral exam
[ ] Professional portfolio
[ ] English 795, 1 credit

Graduate School forms
[ ] Transfer Credit Evaluation (if needed)
[ ] Program of Study
[ ] Application for Graduation
[ ] Notice of Completion

Time Allowed: The Graduate School mandates that all requirements must be satisfied during the six calendar years immediately preceding the granting of the degree